
Greater
eye comfort

Tliat is a feature of glasses secured
nt Clinton's.

It is secured because Clinton tukes
a personal interest in your eye trouoies, s

Atiri

using all I119 professional slyll and . ti

knowledge to get nccurate lenses and ,

fit them properly in becoming mounts,
so perfectly adjusted you forget you
have glasses on. .

Clinton's prices are always reasonable.

Consult him about your eyes. '

C. S. Clinton
Graduate Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

ClUS AND COUNTY NEWS.

W V llonpland transacted business
in Cliappoll yoBtorday.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist.
Mr mid Mm J. W. McIOvoy and boh

wont to Omaha Sunday.
Mrs S. C. Mccombor spoilt Sunday

with IriondB In Jiilesburg.
For Farm Loans boo Gone Crook,

Room 4 K0IU1 Theatre building.

Mrs. Ralph Carman and mother left
Sunday for Malvern, Iowa.

Elmer Seller returned yostorday
from a short visit In Omaha.

Judge GrlniOH went to Lexington yes-

terday on district court business.
Manager Pratt, of tho tolo'phono

exchange, was a visitor In Ogalalla
yestordny.

Wantod Cattle to pasture for tho
summer. Address C. 0. Wills, Well-flee- t,

Nobr. 19-- 3

Mrs. J .T. Stuart and daughter Irono
Hpont Sunday at Fort Crook visiting
Lieut. Frank Stuart.

Wo havo peonies and phlox. Plant
Ihqm now. North Platte Floral Co.
Phono 1023. tf

Ilarvoy Van Doran and sister wont
to IJayard Sunday to furnish music at
n danco last evening.

For Sale Eggs for sotting. Rose
Comb R. I. Reds. Mrs. Philip Drunk,
IJrady, Nobr. 20-- G

Miss Mildred White returned yester-
day morning from Omaha, where she
had gono Friday night

Wantod Man to plow 40 acres. J.
T. LolBtor. Phono 700F2.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Uarractaugh came
up from Grand Island yesterday morn-
ing to visit for a day or two,

For quick action mill satisfactory
alo list your land with fhoclcckc. tf
A girl baby was born Saturday

morning to Mr, mid Mrs. A. II. Tur-pl- n,

who llvo northeast of town.
Mrs. Margaret JnckBon, who had

boon visiting frlonds In town for a
week, uuurnod to Lincoln yoHtorday.

Dr. Brock, Dontist, ovor Stono Drug
Htoro. tf

Mrs. Marvin, wifo of tho manager of
tho depot dining room, went to Omaha
Sunday to visit friends for two weoks.

V'

Five applicants for rural earrlor and
clorkshlp took tho civil sorvlco exam-
ination at tho federal building Satur-
day.

For Sale Roan Durham milk cow,
4 years old, fresh. Inquire old Edls
farm. Ono mile south of town. 2

Mrs. Frank Farrell, of Fonda, la.,
has been the guost of hor daughtor
Mrs. F. C. Pleliitlckor for several days
past.

Tho Women's Missionary Boclcty of
tho Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. J. II. Curry, Friday nftor-11001- 1.

$10.00 Human Hair Switches for
$G.D0, Coates Beauty Parlor. McDonald
Bank Bldg. 20-- 2

.Too McGraw, now running a train
out of Grand Junction, Col., has been
In town for a fow days visiting his
inolhor.

T. L. Grcon. will go to Lincoln this
week to attond a meeting of stock-
holders of tho oil company in which ho
Is Interested.

Wantod to Buy Several smnll cnl-vo- h.

Inquire at or address 720 cast
Fifth street, City. 20-1- 0

Fred Thompson and Moso McFar-lan- d

returned Saturday from Omnha
where thoy attended a Shrlners' moot-
ing 'uud banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Zontnioyer nnd
children, who havo boon visiting In
San Diego for Boveral weoks, will ro-tu- rn

homo this week.
Miss M. Sioman, steam baths and

Swedish Massage, ladles and gentle-
men. Phono 897. Urodbock bldg. 85tf

Mrs. Frank Lltsy and daughtor Mrs.
Harry Sago woro called to Iiutlor,
Kaii., tho latter part of last woek by
tho death of Mra. Lltsy's mother.

For Sale Four room houso and big
barn and garngo at 315 south Pino.
Phono day Rod 72G, night Phono Black
1018. tr.

Mrs. W. J. Tlloy, Mrs. P. J. Barron
and Win. Fleming woro In Ogalalla
Friday ovenlng officiating as Judges
In tho school declamatory contest.

For Salo: A fow cholco Roso comb
Rhodo Island Rod Cockorols. Inqulro
of C. B. Wood, Sutherland. - 19-- 4

Roy Cantlln returned Saturday
from Milwaukee, whore ho was called
by tho lllnosB of his ton year old son
who Is a sufferer from tuberculosis.

KEITH THEATRE

MONDAY, APRIL 8th.

The Plan Who Has Made Millions Laugh!

GIL STEWART
The "Uncle Josh" of the Phonqgrnph fame. This is not a
picture film, but Cal Stewart himself, America's Greatest
Rural Slory Teller.

You have been waiting for years to see and hear the man
who made your "Uncle Josh" records for your phonograph.
Hear his "Pumpkin Center" stories and comic songs.

ALSO

CYPSY ROSSINI
AND HER VIOLIN

A genuine musical treat for lovers of good music. A
repertoire of popular and classical selections. These
artists are o(T the Kieth and Orpheum circuits. Positively
a guaranteed attraction. Don't miss it.

MARGIE STEWART
Comedienne, Pianist and Hawaiian Ukalelo Artist

You Will Never Have But One Chance to Hear

CAL STEWART
PRICES 25-50-7- 5c.

TWO !KATHS FOLLOW AUTO !

A(TII)KXT SATURDAY HVH.Vim1

In an auto accident mi til a state'
fnfm rOHfl noar the John". Sohrani
residence south of tills city, shortly
after flv o'clock Staturday ovenlng.
.Patrick Donnelly, aged fifty-fou- r, a
resident or Oslikonh, was bo badly in-

jured that he died at tho General
hospltnl threo hours Inter, and 'the two
f&ftr old child of Mr. and Mrs. Clare'
Proper, who make North Platte their
home paused away at tho saino place
at sloven oolock ypstarday from ro

and injuries received in the
accident.

In the car at the time of the ac-

cident were Donnolly, IiIh wife, his
(laughter, Mra. Clare I'ropor, two mil all
children of Mrs. Proper, and Davo n,

an employe of the Homlgh
Enrnge. Nono of the occupants othor
than those named ahove were Injured.

Donnolly and his wife came down
from Oakosh to visit their daughtor
and while here desired to huy a car.
They visited the different garages and
finally selected a socond hand Ford at
tho Itomlgh garage. In order to try
out tho car Donnelly, who had but
little experience In driving, asked
Andcriion to accom'pany him and his
family on n little ride. Donnolly took
tho wIicpI, Anderson occupied a front
soat, uud the two ladles and two child-
ren were In the rear seat They drove
to the state farm, and turning started
back, and when on the high grade oast
of Fremont slough, Donnolly allowed
tho car to swerve to tho right and,
evidently losing his head, Instead of
turning the whool to tho loft, turned It
to tho right Tho car,, which at tho tlmo
was moving at a gait of ton or twolve
miles, plunged down the embankmont
and overturned In three feet of wntor.
Anderson, tho two ladles and tho oldest
child was thrown free or easily

themselves, hut Donnolly was
flat on his back with tho side rods
of tho top resting across his chest.
With tho assistance of men who im
mediately came 'up In a car, ho was
extricated, tho two year old child was
picked out of tho water and mud,
whore It had boon for a minute or moro
nnd tho injured brought to the hos-
pital. Kxamlnutlon developed that Don
nelly had suffered three broken ribs,
one of which hnd penetrated a lung,
and ho 'passed away at eight o'clock.
He rcgnlnod consciousness Just heforo
passing away nnd bid his fnmlly good
bye. The Ilttlo child was' found to bo
sufl'oring from some Internal Injuries
and contracted pneumonia from tho ojc!
pos-jr-

e in tho water.
.:o: :

School Circus Is Splendid.
Tho Jingling Bros. Circus given at

tho Franklin auditorium Friday and
Saturday evenings netted $2G5 for the
Rod Cross cha'ptor, for tho benefit of
which It was given. Tho attendance
for tho two evenings was 1300. A
most Interesting and amusing circus
program was given. There was an ele-
phant nnd a glraffo, thero was a cago
of man eating gorillas and thero were
acrobats and wlro walkers. Tho got
up ,of somo of ho stunts ovldoncctl
much originality and takon us a whol'6
It was some circus. I

Tho studonts are to bo commended
far furnishing tho public with enter-
tainment and helping to fill tho cash
box of tho Red Cross. I

::o::
Cal Slownrtr I

Ono of tho Interesting musical ovonts
of the past year has boon the swooping
popularity of Hawaiian music. The
exotic., harmony of the Ukalolo as
brouglTi out by Miss Margio Stewart
proclaims her ono of the foremost ar-

tists ,of Hawaiian music. Hear Miss
Stewart play tho Ukalolo wlh Cal Sto-wu- rt

nnd Company at Keith Thoatro,
Monday, April S. Miss Margio Stowart
pluys all tho late&t Hawaiian musical
hits "Kawlkn," "Walklkl," "Kuala,"
"Kiynaweo," "Naloi-o-IIawail- ," and
many others during hor Uknleio
selections.

: :o:
Arrange For Fair.

Tho several committees appointed to
arrange for tho Knights of Columbus
fair to bo hold April 3d, 1th and 5th,
will hold a mooting tonight to tom-- l
ploto the program. These committees
nlm to make this fair ono of the blg-- j
gent, If not tho lnrgest, ovor held in
town, nnd nro proparlng a program I

that will please the attendants. The
fair will bo hold In tho now K. C. hall.

::o::
Card of Thanks

Tn nnr ilnnr frlnnils nnil iinlfrlilinrn
for their kindness and sympathy dur-- (
Ing the UlnosB and for tho beautiful
floral offerings at tho tlmo of tho
iiuuiii in uiy iiunuuiiii tutu iiiiuui .

Mrs. Dott Roberts, nnd Faintly.
::o::

If tho bowels aro cloggod up poisons
got Into tho blood caustng loss of
strength, skin eruption, dizziness and
vortlgo (blind staggers.) Prickly Ash
Bitters will open tho bowels, drive
out tho impurities and rostoro
strongth, onorgy and cheorful Bplrlts
Prlco $1.25 por bottlo. RInckor Book
& Drug Co.. Special Agents.

Hoys Will. Lento .Monday.
The exemption board ha notified

the seven Lincoln county hoys who
were included lit tho last call to report

next Monday and that thoy will
jpavo for Camp Funston on train No.
4 Mondf.y night. It Is probable that
the boy will bo tendered a fnrowoll,
Inn ri this time arrangements for such
a ratherlng has not been completed.
The hoys who will go aro:

Clifford Andorson, Willard
lien Johnson, North Plntte
'"rank Carman, Sutherland
Joe Schntz, North Platto
Wm. Knotts, North Plntte
Floyd Petorson, Farnam
Fi ner Hamm, North Platto

: :o: :

U. S. Hoys' Working llcscrte.
It is the duty of every red-blood-

AemrJcnn boy In tho county botweon
tho agos of sixteen and twenty-on- o to
get In Immediate touch with County
Agent Uarher, and enroll as a member
or tho U. S. Hoys' Working Reserve. It
Is a duty that tho hoys of this ago owo
to their country, to offor their services
In tho capacity for which they arc host
lltted.

Ry enrolling In tho rosorvo tho boy
does not bind himself In any way. If,
when ho Is called upon to fill a va-
cancy or polstlon for which ho Is quali-
fied and ho is already engaged In other
work, or Is not In a position to take
the placo which has been offered, he
Is not bound to do so. Upon enrolling
every boy receives a badge which Is
the great seal of tho United States, In
recognition of his patriotic offor.

: :o: :

Clarence Tliurher Instantly Killed.
Clarence Thurbor, tho ten year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thurber for
mer residents of Sutherland wns In--
stantly killed last Friday at his homo
near Arthur, this stnto.

With his Ilttlo Bister, Fay. they were
returning from tho mall box when the
dovblo tree broke and tho frightened
horses ran away dragging the child a
distance of sixty rods. Fay, with the
excoptlon of being terribly frlgjitened
was unhurt. Sutherland Courjer.

: :o: :

Snip of llcrcfords.
John McConnel, of Somerset, one of

tho loading breeders In the west of
Hereford cattle, will have a sale at
Cnmbrtdgo Tuesday, .April lGth. at
which will bo offered twenty richly
bred bulls nnd fifty selected cows and
heifers. At the head stands Beau
Mlschiof, acknowledged to be ono of
the best animals In tho entire west..

This salo affords an opportunity to
pnrchnso thoroughbred Horofords that
seldom presents Itsolf.

: :o:
Faster Lilies and geraniums, pot

pfants and cut tlowors. All orders de-
livered. North Tlatte Floral Co.
Phono 1023. .

Sales of City Properly.
Fred Spurrier has sold his bungalow

on south Vino street to Geo. II. Wll-kiii- B,

of the Electria Mills. Mr. Spur-
rier will probably make his home
this summer on his father's farm in
Nichols pracinct and continue his
duties as rural carrier.

J. L. Louden has sold to J. K.
Browning tho houso In the 1000 block
on east Fourth for $3,500. It 1b prob-abl- o

that Mr. Louden will erect a new
homo on an adjoining lot which ho
owns.

Berton J. Carlisle has bought the
premises nt 409 west Ninth for $2,000.

The property at 1405 west Fourth
street has been sold to Harry E. Bald
win for $2,000.

M. W. RIgg has bought the property
at U20 west Third for $2,000.

Hugh Wada, a Jap, has bought one
of tho Steve Pappas bungalows on
west Ninth for S3.300.

Flofrn Woston has purchased tho
Frloburg house on east Fourth for
$3,000.

B. B. CasB has bought tho west half
of lot 72 in Plattevlow subdivision,
which is In tho fourteen hundred
block or. oast Fourth, for $2,500,.

: :o: :

Card of Thanks.
To all friends nnd noighbors who

so kindly assisted us following tho
adcldent which resulted In the death
of our husband and father nnd our
Ilttlo son nnd grandson, wo express
our grateful thanks.

Mrs. Patrick Donnelly,
Mr and Mrs. Clair Proper.

CATTLE Foil SALE.
500 head White Faced cows at

Buttes, Colo.
HO bond Rod Durham cows In local

yards, 15 calvos on foot now.
Soil any numbor, any tlmo.

C. RAUCH & SON,
720 East Fourth Street.

Phono Black 1008. North Platto.

BERKYI1EIIRY & FOIU1ES,
Licensed Embamers

Undertakers and Funoral Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phono Black 538.

THE SPY"
AVITir

D.USTIN FARNUM.
A motion picture revelation of Germany's secret system in

this country. Intensely interesting because of its timeliness.

Keith Theatre, Wed. & Thurs. Mar. 27-- 28

ADULTS 25C. CHILDREN IOC.

CAR EXCHANGE
Beforo buying a car be sure to seo me as I have a number

of cars almost as good as new, which 1 will soil at a
bargain. These cars aro not old broken down junk, but
cars which will stand close inspection and will save you
money. Would be pleased to havo you call and seo these
cars.

A. M. BLUME
FIRST OL VSS OAK PAINTING. 818 North Locust St.

"This SWP is
real house paint
and here's why "

r

1 t.

THE OX

"It isn 't mixed it's prepared;
made of zinc, lead and oil

the best of each and the right
amount ofeach to protect and beautify.
I'm a painter, not a faint maker. But
I know paint, and I know there's qual-it-y

here, the kind that insures absolute
satisfaction for the home owner. "

SWP
is the only house paint controlled in
every particular, from the mines to the
finished product, by oneorganization.
Ask your painter to use it. He will
gladly do it, as it saves time in mixing,
covers well and adds to his reputation.

Wo carry all the popular colors in SWP
also a full line of other Sherwin-William- s
produces.

Rexall Drug Store.

' .4 "ll

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Including War Tax and Freight

5 Passenger Touring - $505.40

2 Passenger Roadster $499.00

1 Ton Truck $659.32
ORDER AT ONCE.

HENDY-0G1- ER AUTO CO.
Authorized Sales and Service.

Phone 34. Corner 4th & Dewey

Cotton seed Cake and Meal, Cane Seed, Alfalfa
and winter rape seed.

Blatchford's Calf and Pig Meal, Egg and Milk
Mash.

Crushed, block and lump Rock Salt, sulphurized
block, granulated and Ice Cream Salt, Oyster Shell,
Chick Food, Baled Hay and Alfalfa Hay.

Alfalfa Meal, Shorts, Bran, Chop and Corn.
Also Apples at $1.25 per box. .

R. 1ST. LAMB
PHONE 67.

DOJi'T STOP TOR A MINUTE
aa soon as you decide that your coalIs too near out for Bafoty. Comestraight horo and leavo your orderfor onough to roplenlsh you coal hlnDolay will probably mean forgettliiKagain and tho first thing you know& aV,..no coal at What willsay to you thon Ordornow and escape a well merited lecture.

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON

Wholesale Distributors.


